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COLLEGE AFFAIRS.
Latst iuonth, we publislicd a letter froin the Secretary of the Congregational

colleg, Setting forth the state o? its finances, iii which there is a serious
deficienry. 'fliat statenicnt carne into our hands too late, for us to accotnpany
iL by aty editorial reiia.rks. '«c revert to the subjecet now, howe ver, for iL is
one o? too inucli imiportance to be lost siglit of, and tuccds to, have prompt and
effective action takteîî uponl it.

Phie causce, of' the present condition of tic institution, both as to Uic sup.
ply of students aîîd o? funds, werc pretty fully diseussed at the haLe Annual
Meeting ol' Uic subscribeî's, ait KÇingston. WVc do not consider it nccessary
now to enlarge upon what is past. The present and the future wc can act
'for, and thev are our ininuediate concern. There lias been a sense of discou-
ragenient %veighiing down our pastors and churches, nnd this could not but
injuriously affect tic College, both as to men and means. W hatever the
cause or causes, sucli w'as the indubitable fact. But it is our thank-ful con-
viction-wc sec înany signs o? it on cvery hand-that that feeling is giving
way to one of vigour aud Iîopefulness. Alrcady thc improveinent is scen in
respect to tic supply o? students ; Uhrc pronhising young nien have just
beco rccived> and tl'ere are others on the way. Assuredly, the samne for-
*ward iimpulse inust be bIlt in the other inatter-the College treasury.

Professor Cornishi's stateuient is indeed a serious one, and it is iwell to bave
iL put plainly and pointcdly before the churehies, that they xnny lookc the
maLter fairly ini the face. WTe trust that on Uic second Sabbatlî o? October,
aîany a churcli that hceretof'orc failcd to contribute, carne forward liberally,

*and took hold o? the cause in somne such thorough mcthod as that whîich the
Secrctary sugcestcd, so as to secure its~ presentation to every member of our
coagregations. If this was net donc thon, it i not too late to repair the
omiss-ion. The necds o? the College are too urgent to allow of iLs case being
deferred tili somne 1'convenient season" in the uncertain future. It wants
belp Now. We trust that every pastor Nvill takie the maLter detcrminately in


